
When it comes to heat transfer printing, having the right tools at your disposal is essential for
achieving professional-quality results. Microtec is proud to introduce the Mobile Universal Heat
Press Stand with Wheels, a game-changing addition to your heat pressing setup. This stand is
designed to enhance both your convenience and productivity, ensuring that your heat press machine
operates at its best.

Universal Heat Press Stand Features:

Sturdy and Durable Build: Crafted with precision engineering and high-quality materials, the
HPS-01W Heat Press Stand offers outstanding stability and durability. This robust construction
ensures your heat press remains steady during operation, minimizing the risk of misalignment.

Integrated Wheels: Experience unparalleled mobility and flexibility with built-in wheels that



effortlessly glide across your workspace. Move your heat press with ease, making it simple to
reposition and optimize your workflow as needed.

Enhanced Storage: Keep your workspace organized and clutter-free. The stand features additional
shelves and storage space, perfect for holding heat transfer materials, accessories, and other
essential tools, so you can maintain a tidy and efficient workspace.

Robust Locking Wheels: The HPS-01W Stand includes locking caster wheels that provide stability
during operation and security when your heat press is not in use, preventing any unwanted
movement or accidents.

Versatile Compatibility: This stand is compatible with a wide range of heat press machines,
making it a versatile and essential addition to any heat transfer setup.

Upgrade your heat pressing workspace with the HPS-01W Heat Press Stand with Wheels and
experience the perfect blend of convenience, durability, and mobility. Elevate your heat transfer
game to new heights and achieve outstanding results with ease. Don't miss the opportunity to
streamline your workflow – get your heat press stand today!

 

 Model No. HPS-01W
 Machine Type Universal Heat Press Stand
 Table Size L83xW55xH71cm
 Packing Size 87x64x74cm
 Net Weight 25kg
 Gross Weight 27kg
Suitable for Most Microtec Heat Press Machine

 

 


